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ROFFATT'S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND

PliG.NIX BITTER:.
ORIGIN OF TlHEUl E .tlEDICINES.

T l:1 reader tnav not perhaps he aware

that the otigiu of .lottit's Life Medicines
was the result of a protracted an1d painful ill.
nessoftheirorignater,. lr JohnMotat When
taken ill. Mr. 51. was a prosperous and flour-
ishing merchant in the lower part of the city of
Now York; and having coasiled and employed
a nuinber of our insost skilful physicians ie.

after moett. of suaTering. was prevailed upon
to purchease the recipe of' rhe invaliable vege-tabeu preparation now offered to the public.
The eitfeet of the Life .Mledirineis in his own

case was so siigular and remarkable. that he
itnnediately determined to ofler to the world u

medicine tu which he nit only owed his hjae.
but his happeineme. The aniform suecess nhoch
has siisce attended their adeniinistration in eve-

instance. where a fair trial has been given
= . has been attested by thousands, and in.

contestibly proves their intrinsic merit.

TaU rars MntetCi s-GzmEt.AL R utMan.

nsi tion il:ying the springstand channels of lii'!. and enditig
thmn wvith rteneed to e and vierr, ad to the
undoubted fact that at a very earl% heriod in
their history they had resened snierer, fr..m
the very veige ot an untiinely grave, afer all
the deceptive nostrumni ol the day. preseribed
by plsymcians, had utterly failed, in which ca

ies the.y also permanently secured tiut iuimlIln

enjoyiuent of health. wehount whi--lh file it.it

is but a pi-utial bles.ing. So ::reat in.hed leil
their etlicacy invariably proved. that it nIm

scarcely leis than miraculoom to thee' %%n ere

utnacquained with the beautifully phsilesolhi
cal primciples upon which they weir eonmp.uil.
ed, and ipin which they consequentlv art
TIlE Pl(E.NIX i itt'Es ar. "'o called.

because they pees*-s the power of restiern:: thet

expiring emibteri of health. to a glowin:: vt:Ar
throughout the co:itstution. as the l'hiii% i!-
said to he rest-ored te, lif.- frin tihe a ga.-ef its

own diesolutieon The l'he .ix Bitter. aw -e..

tirely veCetaile. cotipsd o' roots laun.1 in
certaii part., of the wve-terne nu ry. which w ill
inthihllbv cure i'ISEIi ANDi lj s eef al
kinds; wii never f.eil to er.idicato e tirely 1I
the effect (if .lerc-try. itinitely sooner tian the
inost powerrual prepkarati-me ..f Sar-ajenptle.
and will iirmeliately cre the deteriniveatioin at

Bwo00 To TilE Ill'..lnever fail in me

sidkness sscident to young fermales: and will be
found a cer;iin re'medy in a1 cesei a nereous
debity anrecaknass efthie incest inispaired con-*
titution~s. Ace a remnedy for Chronic and In.

flazmatorg Rhcsmalism, the Ilienereef the
'Phio-nix liitters will h. deianin.-trated fiy the use
ofa single bottle.
The pruoprie'tor reji*Ics in the eeppoertunfit~. af-

forded by ihie dilffusonmee lte pre.. fir pilaecig
isis VEdETABLL. F.E')i:1l01tN FS nath-
in the knowledge and reach ofesery etndardeal
itn the comhmunity L'nhke the host oif perti-
eious quackeriee, nthich boasi ol' vet'-tailh. in-
gred ients, the Lire Pl'ls are piirch anid .-en.i:i.v
vaGKnaSLr., and contaani neithie r Nirerrs. An-

timtony. Arsenic. nor any other ieincral.i:n anmy
feerni whatever. They nre-' ineitv ce'neiiidMe
of extracts fron rare and 1eenvertnf Piti.. the
virtues of whlich. though lon~g knowse ni to seuranlI
Indiana eribese, and rteently toe some eieieit
pharutnceutical cheunmes. are :liogether un-'

knowi; to the ignoerante prete.der tie se-deical
scicnce t nl wete iines 1, hiere ;idinaeis~tered
in so h~a pily etlicac ioue a enenint.

TIhe irset eipetition ie to lae~een treim the cnats

ocf the ctomeach andte hoee . the 'e nianmen-
riuicce and cruidi ies cosliani v;ty e; a:mine.
them ; aied to reineeve the hieren. at ie, e, wicwh

collect in the cnie .hmonai ietieh. smo.e iiet.eee-.

Other tuediinest' ouk pa~rtialiy ch--m-.- th--:c
ansd leave siatohicee- maeim~s icc. iid .1. iii

prodgce habittual cesiteeeue.. n ith. all its t. s

.ofevils, or sudden iharrl.o: :. n ith it- uneee ni~et
is. The tact i.: well kieiwn to all gteulr

lomists, who examiine the huiticam hout eh-e
;and :bence the preambreee oesec

mgtagainmst th-- einck .,ed wne-es
scoodelfccediiif the' V 1-.1.-
L.S is to cleaese ihe kid-.
.r and b'e this :nwan,. the

thibydattalaction o'whbichi
thenarity ofl the

tnkes its
S- and the

-

and Jclamchoy. %%uhich are the geseral asywp-
tow, Id iypepsa. %%Iiu d. cansi'. als a fatulal
conAuISelce ts Its cure f utirclotcs, by cleans-
1sig Ieu wuilt usngt: of tla 1ntestar t IesA %%lia
solvabensI procns. uuswau t ausout % solnce: ailvan-
lIent pulat- le.vesdse b6avel, costive na'tiltn
tvw u days. i)iarrhaa .aa: Chouru. by retuoaing
tile sIMap .CIt tInidabby noo saIicI *t-e com.aansllis

arc IcalseIsIed, an1a1 by prissotuag tise luresa-
tive secretins et f ltms ou" iausmbriane. Ic-

vcrs ej ati uinds. top' it %tiiiasIe wood itsai

reguiar eust tientin Li Is lshe pacest.Ill per-
isplinttsaia. off Winloe chae..a .I:a t:ie talusia. 1-%oulu-

tauts u all Silt atti. jastriUiti. too uttaers -

Thse .Latj .euscnes ain1 iten kwi'.'n to cute

(U11116 is.lal tile taiti, by~ lamuuIt 1ig lal mtailassa-
anatons 1tosn nwems . a n1' :id ii;amas.lit ut die!
jmeaL.. Dropacs j CU tids. by treeimng aid

streuaU.aMaesg. tit- tassicV a. ..ial bla.tlai ; thiey-

Operate olust do ligtillny tl 111t41mp tanstoi.
.ala. i eusce ai.a'.e Ce' ben sci ns tist a cer-

taim remed) lor ithe %% ai %t ca..s oa Grard .so
Harms, i) dalistjeti, from ftle tirntogs tit the

bisa.' cis tile -6111. va .isttarfit sI' aCI lilaeoe V2.~i-

luren udilr.; .Asiua aon C unsumpltia. byie-
lie'. hg Ilse Sar .tsUt Ute MI. u- $-u.ls the 51nu-
Cubs, %lhittle **'s el angll could4 n'Ill OCCasoiol.

n611 sicia If noit reiovet laecaaicmes hardt ieed. and
priodcem uose diratii diaclses. Scurry. L.

cers. hiand Iurderac Sorts, b% the perfect purity
wintich intose Lile I Ill% g; ivet tile htood. uti ail

tihe nau *ort.: .pcartuttc EraptJaui and 11ad Con.
pc.rauas. tyila in or aiterialie effect poln the
finids Mat leed tle att. tie isitrbid siatt.at
nischl ocalsons aIli ispele romlphleants. -Not-

leoa. i..vudy.aaud othcr sdisagreuu Loumpilesaus
Ti t1n" s t:I esl : hlt. lus i a i ejn- I it--li . a'. ill

effect nt entre uIe al at ljunn. LrysSpelas,
11nad U atrikisag inspirviemenat in tlie Lcarniess of
1hc. kans. (,ammaux Clds and Injumena, wdll

always be . aret by lene dse. or lay tw. etven
ino the n ost ca-es. I'dc,-s a retnedy liar
this iest distrewsiig aid sabtiiate aalaidy, the
Vetaew Lie l'iatd heerene a dsisact aind em.
phwac rs cmouientiioao. it ts wvell known to
hunrtls das n lins city, that the ori:iialtur of

these 'uiabi. 1da as hiinsell' alirted n ith
thl4 compiajal:niint los tpwards ot thirty-firc years.
ait that tie tried ti %fsais eer% remedy plre-cri.

tied wiatasiii tie %%little caiuilos; tal tle Alaieiia
.Medira. Ile haoe'aer, at itngth. tried the .1 :.
dariie "atsch lie it#n% oiers tip the 1ibbe. nid
lie n% a-, cired sit a %erv Asrt aunt-, is tier ais re-

covery had tbceis prosloiict'd nuot totl% is aproab:
bae, boat albs4tlute) ttpii0sible. I) an hutaan

All that .M r. .\ oiiat reitluire of hi patientp
a to be pa.acular as takisa ; tile Lif.' Medacanel-

Pto ictly.,X:a rtIsag to$ tile disections . It i:- opn lay
anen... r oitwe. or b% 4an11 thing Ustat Ile

himselaif may ait their aulr, thathopex togain
credit. It it atuone t) Ilse sesuilt of a laer trial.

Ad is, to framles.-l'emalel who value oaad
sclts-,l smabula nevet be without the Lire Alcdi.

Iies as thev ptaiafy thec blood. reiio!C A

ihy. anda baoolmai :ppetarance.
To I'arrus ia wthersa.- I'ersont ofra pleti-

riaxabi., % hIi) aw seictt a. fit.. hiadachpid
dwle-.! dennIePt U: .ueht, oc dron., Irom

to.) a:it .. t ...nd tat the head. shaald
ta. a trepenatly. 4 iaidren. ando lwren or

all age<. I:$%- ttke. hIem, .1 a1 in% as 14.% ds
I :. . 0 . a.I ..y. m nlnetnt that re-

pa r b-al t
' ' P,I I t ,-rti i os abet .

1 fTle IJ ar ' :r - MI.ti'ali aath' ~asedin-
liv5anttha. na' :.. .5:an me 'ad.he si -9!aE05lil

%l. dl1 -int i.w. ita rid to tak, ts. hfm twit for

three tins. ' wes4:. .h. c they Ianove tIe
clns. ht .diftre diel o-e. preseaive thelr

lialth. :sli keepIs oil lt sintritit"i 01age.

1kadsf I'aiets - ihild aoi.a'kee a qan-
tlitv .t lat 1..t '. shein ii thes nsie, al a raies-
4alv Il rnus - a. -I elvias . if it. - at-s 114r Is'. ilia

alle m al--l.1 onde mot V - %.-o: " bytr

Ili th :ilt- naatich. Cr: . :ip- - atver-.n iat 1d
iher ;!.imini-v: ciUt.,;.:a'e. .hwti Itelin

p-1 $t-t b) apes't bi u-d1111 s i 'e, nt .

I'rts hor luhcrt and nr:. s - it I- a ti:t
-ohn..-at yeatnit11 a . . i; : Iat

flow 11.- h a t' . i'. 1 a - - .-r : 1 to li sholilt
3 .;lhi, . .. is f j I-. t-: asia d t hi e firmtini

* sse- . i. t m or:ii iCi oo :1 too e a'. i l 4ii

re'ste r it Inflitas' I l-:''h ith:.-hi:al .tterti*.
Il. Il. %I. thil - '- I -t ilal -a a-;a h-

Pal rs..to:is ison ,-r .slu - tf -h -i-tlsm..ch
isia t *'a.wrak. :10l is-si's a5..t . '.a l ihsill l'i

5na*' i- a'.i..I sI st . a n al tat b-. s-nn'raair'a
lii? itIs

* r .:atl'hv'

mart , h :t I' -

DE iT I.'T Y

e repctul itaformi ii hiai-a0. lad thea
publlie genearaslly. hs:ai h.-ss- p rearu ea stoaal

in sall bu~.sies a sis i, arofe';.ms -a s a. Fana.
Plaim:In:: . ('1"is ::-nils. )a '.arhietm:: i'.:'il
lie is :aian preareds~~a l.a t arr. l.ate Iaaassull
ettisatf i:s rlptithe Te--th. sas l'aa a:l ar 4a.c.had
1'lae. ha, th -sa i' se'insfat fr a t-trii-

'thie ih-'araisl, iii hi, aaana'et-.ait d aasavc.
wi'all bea w..tited sai by :tdttr'e.ro:- tat :n I.. sa

5,'Ire15 P. 1) .aIt.: :~stir:ea.,''.
Jan .5 ai 49I

Rroun lt to, th Jail
F 1 :hlaa ~'ta ct. a1 .:i::rs. masan' nisa .a eI

maeuaa I' Ja,.iphti. :tna that l.e~ hes:ane,~ ato
Jotn, P i tda.<. sof .t larki'- 1-1 mhi. S' I'..'
i 'h' compha! nao. ha.:s'e h -. r, as.. ea rti

, a . a et t s c he.' hi:.:h
Tj'aa aiwnesai £4 seque-.tIl atoii conie ra..rw:.r..

I\ TlLE CO '.MUON PtIL'AS.
C. ... G:ov.er. %t. ( Ostdaratiosnin .ltnachmnt.

A. lialiinhaeek,
'I 7l Itt .\a (lie laitntif'in this ;iaovea' a-

ted raws. haal i. issy thd lihi.rI-clar::t
aga'.instt liefe a,~ndantI. whaa uh ila~t fraim. ail
waithsiant the limis of thai,. -41ati. :14it t.pi-ad,hiae-
isg nseithser '.wife noar attsrma y. ksnw a w. ithain thec
samet on whsomt at copay orthe decularatisn w'itha
rule9 to pletnd theariets. ttnight tac er'.ea. )hder-

. hant thse Defenadant plead to ths sa dleclara.
w.itin a year and a dtay. fromi the date
('. otlaer'iso fiannt aind absolute jutatmen~ft
awa'tted againat him.

(x tEO. POPE, c.c. r.
$41. 5ageo .'

03 PRDITIrG
prioneloented with
M1aueb, atghe Office.

pa ptza

The Wonderful Cures
Pn:ajro D BT

DR. SWAYNE'S CO.IPOUND SY,
ItUP OF PitRUNUS VIRGINIANA,

OR WILD CHERRY.
CtC A-TI. February 15, 1840.

D R. SWAYNE-Dear Sir:-Permn
mne to take the liberty of writing ti

youn t ihis time to expressfmy approbation
ail to reconr.iend to the atteintion ofhad
of aus.ilies nud othersyour invaluable medi
emetr-1he Ceompoud S3rup of Prunus Vir
ginian. or Will Cherry [ark. In a;
travels of late I have been in many instan
ce's Ih nt onderfil effects of your medici.i
in relievinig children of very obstinate com
pllaints. auech as Coughing, Wheeziul
Clhaoking (of Phlegm. AsthmatiC attackq
&c. &c. I -hould not have %iritten thi:
letter, however. at present. although I havi
elIt t ItIduw to add my testiniouy it i
tor slmic tine, ha1.d it nor been for a late in
stance n here the medicine above alludet
to w.,. instrutmental. in restoring to perfcc
healith the -tonly child." whose case wai
almvo,i hopleess, it a family of acquaia
tance. --I thank llaven,"said thedonatin;
mitother, nv child is saved from the jaw,
if deiath! 6 how I feared the relentlesi
-avager! leNt my child is safe! is safe!

Ilt" nl all doht Dr. Swayne'a com

ptond Syrup (of Wild Cherry is the mt
valualble muedir e in this or anyotlercoun-
try. I am ertiniu I have witnessed more
tianri one hundlred cases where it has hecti
;attended wvith complete success. I nm
using2 it myself in an nh.tinate attack o1
lironchitis, to %n hieh it proved effectual in
;an exceedingly short itr e, considering the
severitv of the' case. I can recommend i
it the fullet cotnfidence ofits superior vir-
tes; I w onld advise t hat no faitily shottld
lae wiihnut it ; it is very pleasant and al-
ways bereficial-t orlhi donhlle and often
ten time's its price The Public are assu-
red there is ro quackery alout it.

It. JACKSON, D. D.
Formerly Pastor oft he First Presbayteri

an Church New York.
For 'ale lay Dr. Swayne a 5.1 North sixth

,;t. Philaelpla:in. ind by
S ). CL.A It K E.& C
Corner Centre and 31.

bur- S. C.
narch 9

MPiscella
the grand olject which
ilen of utnheroded %(

1plendor n% ilh the 1a1
and -ilver, bry :I aituram utrnsotn, 1n1

alwys shne ' [lie e11 cs of mankind with
SIntre beondl tiat ef any other metal.
Per... ind-eed. oil;-r.. eold in greater abund-
arc; but Mexico, inrce the first discovery,
hs produced more silver than all the rest

of the world united. The silver ore oi
Ilexicn i-. far frot r;ch; it eldom yields
miretlian three or four onnets to the
quintal f earth, w hie that of Saxony
yields ten, or even fifteen ounces. The
gnranititv, however. i., itn many instances
itiitaenlie, and rbtained wit!h cumparative!y
h111e .iiacnlhv:: for, mtend -.f being. as

,tvi. placed'in the heatrt of dreary and
Almtl iicetible de-erts, the inines
eoreup ahe very Ii siteantion of ahe grea

tthie pilain. are %urrounded with brillian
%e;iietaton. and with all the neans of a

emnafr htefn istenace. There are three
hetralenil ii ine, il .lexico, most of them
however, are now unproductive, and even

ruinton..; rit adveiiturers have not been,
clioraiM el i t) begiin; anil to persevere

% h ile a ;Ira icle of their ca pital reinained,
i- it- ennormion4s profnts which have iu a

tr'ankintae-, breen realized.
Th.-I produi'ce eof thle minecs cotinued in

trail..inreuntilathectommencement of the
in ritin. F-reirm 1750) tea t759 thr

. rane rppeared trr tbe $ G.56.000; frern
177 0, .30,it n nr- 8 l9.6$..00 t but it:
She iri . errs of thre presen'it century the
ellu- le~i.d impijliedl an amatunt of e,
ricti: ;adellointci fo~r etantnd, the to
tr aro:hr probahnt'ey ire $23.000I.000 Du

an ti- rradfulIcontvulbionts or the tast
r, rlutio. th-- airneatnt was greatly reduc-
d--irb., n tier ha ving int many instantces

tr.eni ;sow ed ico rush in. she machinr
el. .erredanthitie aarkmen dispersed.

Thie ian-rd avrnflg produch since tt
r erleuion i, enet morere than 812i.000,000

Thea -iver erained in the mfint of-Mexico
hirrem isin. ;merte~rrtd to the vale o

e17.9:,.A)00it hadlfallena in 1825 to $3,661,

I1.iantt ofC Mexico is nl prodigiou1
e eirbshment. in ni hieb all the processe
are e:ariaed oar wiith' the ;:raate'st netivit~
1. es en pahlle taf .tttapin: .100.0)00 wit
ihe Ih our. to rapidu atn opaeratin is sel

elben retquiredi: yet there hrave passer
thtrough~ tt preobaly tupwardts of $3,0.0(1
000t.-1itchdlI's World.

Iroma the Seoetherna .%utcr.
enCtt.rGE of SEE~DS.

Wec some timne since copied atn artiel
frons the Laruisville Journal (a paper. h;
the way. cihoree agricultural departmet
is prvn its cel thriatted Etditor to be a unti
vers.al genitns) recommendling thte importa
tioni ef northterti needs, for thte purpose t

Iexpaedlitng the growth ofpilants, We veti
turedl ta express the orpitaio, that this oil
jtet would Ire mere effectually obtainsed t
the use of southerti, than northern seed
anid qiuttedt some anathorities whlich wa
thtought susined us in the position. Ti
putrport ofthose authorities was, that seC
obtained anti trantsmritted a quicketti
impulse from the climtate and soil in whic
they were cultivated; hence, we inferret
that seetds, raised under the vegetatti
powers of a coutbern eun, would acqt

a cap ~ofgrowth that would steady
thei!, -while, even under less genia:
itdsn Butthe Journal argues thai

- the isshorter. quicker, and more

veg. iin the southern summer. and
th ye have drawu an erroneoui
conch rrom the premises. In this

t opt e is backed by an article
afrom * pea in the 12th number ol

, ha 6 - mig of the Planter. Struc
s by lity of the argument. and

b the weighit or authntity,
.w up~to abaudon our pmposiioti

vwiea. with unetpected siuppor
in th ing c'mmunication addressed

I to ee aL.- Reinrorced a- we nre b3
ihis n'offacts. we shall not retreat,
yet.a at lenti, from ourfirsi posation-

Ihe Louisville Journal.
-You hiave frequently ut

ged y ricattural readern to adopit et

sysr. fregiest chanige tar e-a for
Ievery oferop. The utility of ihis i1
inot dille a4 have seeI, by tny tl
your , godeuts; but there scet to ie

condi!t pinions as to the- sources ol
suppl* apt iot so mnuch as iii the

Isource pply, as with regard to tih
eauo6. such a change vi beneficial.
One W eAJAf'ren Farmet,' ys:tv
that he'produce or a norithern lati-
tude, i ported to a south-rt cliattte,
there' sooner than a native. The
reamon t in the ..ort 4tmmers of the

I n1ort earned to perfect itself .tpeedi.
IVw" he souterni plan. reluing on

iis 4o 1gief, cat addicted ta I.tz% hah
its. I'believe. he -ta.- us the
resul own experience; an-t I haie
no eS c; simiilr latittiude aoguaratiter Inpiion. it Scotland
if has' "long known and poraci,ed ott.
that t a warmer cliinate carried
to a to ripen earlier than the native;
nod. . The farmers on the head
waters Scottish sireans ire in the
habil

' ving from the --en ide, an-
nuauy, 'asupply of seed grain n-s,

when, a their own farm, produccs
as mue willsow the whole farm the

March. the half-wtay innas are thronged.
There they meet and exchange loaa; ihe
sea-side farmers carring potatoes adown,
and the moorland farmer, tal.ing uts. &c.
up. I-

KI:RSHAWS AND KETUCKY r'JPKlN't.
Some time since .ve usked the -.ditor

ofilte Kentucky Farmer to ,-11 tH ihe

properties and 'tse.. if the Cushaw or Ker.
shtnw, he very tobliingly anwwered us ms

Sfollows:-After noting that the proper tar-

ihograshy'of the word is Kershw ins-
tead of Cu6haw. he says, -1its is a %ri--d
hard shell :ampkin with a crooked neck,
grown freqpetitly like common lumpkin.
in our cordields, but often 14a itt lots atnd
in kitches tardev-a. The gentil proper-
tis are, thee of she pumpktm. but to heic
istiethey ve rieher. sweeter, and llss
Ivatery; reemblitng ittivor this sweet

potatoor pm. The chief use. is food
for the 2a1: The n-eck i.; cut ifl at the

jatnction anr quiantered. tlhc residue is cut
itito slicesfcoanvenieti wedalh and length.
aInd beiug sked with the rind on, is thus
sought. ktd v-e enni assure our yankee
brotherif se can gct of these Kershaw
ihtich is ttnt watery but compjarative-ly
drv and.'ncaly w henz hta kedl, he will tind
it Iar soyliur~atoay oa the v'annied squa..h-
es, the no, if i hieh we hare obtainaed
from the orth.: Lnt sprintg we receive~d
a packeaf seeds fromt lIon. A. L.
Ell~woril commisioner or P'ateuts at
W~ashitirn D. C., amonig which we-re
somec Kihaws and some Kentuacky
Pu-npkinc It was quite late in ihe seasoni
where the arrited. hut they wecre invme-
diatelyf'etedI.vegetalted rupidly~atnd grew
well''y acquired a good growvth bit
did net tirly rlpen before they wore
touc1Whetd ith the frost, wichl prevented
our festin their qualities. One ofE the

pumpknsipned owever, anal we found
is ob i we and good, we- thought
Iit superiota our common kind. It was
white antlrittceed at the stemn and blo3-
ssom eud irO than the common kind.
-There we othcrs on tho vines hiat
grew largand were not white like this

onIcie, but ily dlid not ripen.-Mlainie Far.

FM Mrth Union .tgriculturiset.
E terts, D~e. 10th, 1841.

n1uul:s otantiNG FRI':T TR&.'
J. S. 'right. Esg.--Sir--Paseing

through asug orchard a rew weeks sincee,
I observee number of the trees had htecu,
girdled bpo rabbits. Auxious to preserve
.my yCungees, I madte a washi of lime and.
.strotng soiruals, abcout the consistency of
creaml, wylh, with acommwon paint bruash.
wans april to the trutnks; te result ofC

.which habeen, thus far, effectually to
check deldation. It may be necessary
occasions to renew the wash.
SIf the phicationi of the above fact will

save one Ipie treo it will be worth more
than ,thiest of a year'. subscription to

your pap En. WV. BRFEWSTER.

ceA gentan left in our office yesterdtay.
-r, tho irlctionl of thn cumious, n fossi

petrifaction, discovered in St. Mauhcns'
parish. The workman employed in exca-

vating fIor the Columbia rail reaid, when
about fifteen feet !roma the surface of the
ground struck on a hard sub-stance, and on

digging ronud it, found it to be a tree of
some three or four feet in diacter, in a

state of petrefaction. Sometime since,
r there were dug up. near Forte Motte. be-

veral stone jarm containing bones suppo-
ed to be the remains of ludians.-Chars.
Courier.

From the souher/n Planter.

We pledged ourselves, in our last, for
at least one conmunieation oi the cnhliva-
tiun of this imapeortiilt er op. To enable us

to redcent hi plrdge, we applied to our

old friend, Mr. Thuasaaa Di:kcn. for the
benefit of his experience. Our object is it)

make the Planter a practicnt work, and
n hen we are reqnSctcdl by a mtubscriberlo
furni-h directions for thc coltivation or a

crop. upon whicti a great nuiny theoretieul
opittions have been adv-anced Iy menf woIto
never succeeded in making a good ane. n e

knew no better way ol' serving him. than

ly apoplying to an Individual, %%'. ho id de-
volte I his life wholly na..1 solelyInto the cul-
tivatiion of the stil. and1 who. fro1m Ihe
ihumble s:a ion of it oversteer, had raiseed

himtaeclf lv dint of -kill and iiduary to the
station of an indepelenp t landel proprie.
tor. Mfr. heken dioe unt pretend to be a

leairned ma. (mndeed he pretend4 to uoh-
ing for his n .oriio is only ex'ecled bly his
muode.tq), nor -, ie -uah in the usual accep-
tation of the te,ri. it. if ; thorigih
knoywledgec fof his businew--. If the mnformtatin
to ie gatherral. Is% a minne 'titerrilly tait;
and oshervant, devotdwtof l y for a length
of m1:111 to a pIaticui lar pur-mit. encoltitle
a itan to 'he haracter of bein- well in-
foramed Upon that su'ec then eouhl %%c

say. that pasing Iv nier- lteorilts and
tsars of high sounding terms. we had ap-
plied, for the desired iianforuntion. to the
most 'learned" man of our aequaitatnetce.

In this oppiniot. tot, of Mr. liieen's
agrienuitrial knowledge, we arc backed
by the lleacrico A!!rie'uanbur;tl Societ y. who

ranter. Itend making the like e:xpcri-
mnui. You will recollect that mny con-
snniaetion staicd, that I !;on'ed on the
25th of A pril, and Iat I thought it n

mothII too late. at leat. Of this I anm
tnow convinced. though miy experim,"nt i-
far frn beiig full. it has bieenis endtirelv
satifactory in otne particul:ar, that i-, 'C
can cultivate it to profit.

I will first state the errors I enmmit tel
lair the pithrposc enabling other-; to avoil
similar onie<. .My rows were 22 inches
Iapart. 'hey should it have been tiore
tian 15 at the utmo-t. perlaps 12. nouild
be better. Th'le lan.I tli.t I iied lupon
wa.as tnot dry enou;li. th;ou.,h it was jolne
1.111, it shoul I lie a %er dry soil. oae tha
quickly h4orbs %niter. J ishiAtal be
Ire le (ai recomiimeandcd Ivy Arrliir
I oun::ri") to a.:tleaIs the deptl of 12 i:;eles.
:d lfilled with [IlIe lsCt utdcompt ed
msaintrc fOr two tird-,of thedistance from
tile latittolui the esled-al 'ahlolna hle -lown

thick, the moist regaiar and expelitiaiuis
way i., to pill them inl a taIea le with a

quii thrtogh its cork. Tee'.e are oilef
the errairs thai I coemmiittea?-hav in~it-e
rows too na' ide apjart; noat havmng a si lli-
cietntl y rich rad adry -oii:;tand som..ia~ng he
seeds too thain. It is ;a wa'te eof timae iad
moneya~ to a ttempalt cltivatting Iner::e
wa iiti'ria very rich iad dry sail. I.apt
entirelyj cleatn of every thin-,-- that might
oh,t ruct its :ri.:roth, awhent aence. fairmy
rootede it wuoulad lie eiltiih to era licaute at,
yet an its earbea"t s.tanes it is a vaery adelica-
cate pilant, I pulled nyp abou atl'theafJfan,
a sprig that lada a root maore thant twaaelve
inches in leng~th, the tateral raats were ver~y
shoar: and Ibeneae my caonchai.aont that it wi~l
admnit of being planttel ve*ary cloise, anid
should bie made very n r ia tia ons.idera-
bedepth

in looking nver sotme Old papers some
time sitnce, Iitound a vaery smnall pampn1h-
It. entitled ''. treaztiei on the eniltire of
I.ucertne itn atnd about Richmnadia V. by
.hlacqulina Ambller, FEsq."' which is at your
disposal, to mtak'e any extracts traim: that
you may think interesting to you.r read-

A PLANTEiR.
31.'ar.arono, .March I-I. I8-12.

From thec .alaine Ciulfirsto e.

J'3t't.F.IKNTS of tiL'StANiittl.

Iarmaer Thrifty isi though'lt to eta ago'eod
farmer, and in fact, I thiink het oneors
tO die nearly right in every thting apper-
taining to the business of hausbandry. In
prctiring his implements uif hausbandlry
he renans like a pilosoi'pher ? All the
operatiots of farming said he. must be car-
ried forw.ardI by mneans of Iabor. What-
ever thercfore cana help to facibtate labor,
or increase its power. deserves the anxious
attention of the farmer. We will suppose
a case. Farmer Thrifty purchasedl an
axe for which hto paid two dlollars, and a
banedle for which he gavo 2.5 eta., both
made by skillful workmen, having speelal
care in puatting the handle in to tim axe,
and doing this little af'air he applied to a
joiner, a near neighbor of his and paid sixI
ecs. for the '-joh"-thus yout will see that
th: axe cost in all 2dollars and 0O1 ci.-

This ate hung so true that one could
strike fifty times in the same place with-
out missing the mark.

Capt. Thoulaiess, a neighbor of farmer
T.. also purchased an axe of rather an or-

dinary quaily, paid fur the same I dollar
and 33 ets., he also bought a handle which
was a littile crooked for 6 ets., and put
the handle into the axe himelf; price of
axe and handle I dollar and 39ets.. differ-
ence betteen price of said axe and Far.
mer Thrifty's 92 cias.
Farmer Thrifty and Capt. Thoughtless

had each a woodpile of about equaal size
tocut. each hired a man by the day. Far-
mer Thrifty's man cut his pilc in 12 days,
and it cost Capt. Thoughtless 13 day's
labor t perform the task,-ditTerence reck-
oning labor and board at only 63 cta. per
day. 4 dollars, ueUt gain of farmer Thrifty.
for use of his axe for only 12 dfays. 2 do-
lars and 8 cis. Now Messrs. Editor,. let us
e-x tend our ideas and endeavor to conceive
what vast advantages Farmer Thrifty will
enin in pcrfot ining all the vnried operatiwins
of armiwg. having in his possession no
Ither but the imost superior imipleients of
husbandry. flortior to Farmer Thrifty,
and health and boog life to thc killfud lme.
chanic. Ax.Daosco-ct.

'rom the Farmners Ga:dtr.
Mt:.TING OF TrI. PEtE DEV.AotcUtL'tLt

SOcI:TY:- 22nl February i dtl.
hrise President Gen. James Gillespie,

enlied the Society to order, and the Sec-
retary real the poruccliugs of the fortner
neeting. Dr. M. McLean the Anniver-
s.ary Orator, then arose and delivered a

very interesting address. After this. it
beingz the proper time for the proposal of
new members Mr. John W. Leak, a.1
Alex. McQnee, were proposed and elec.
ted. The Societ ther proceeded to the
electiln of ullicers 14c the csuing year:
is hen,
John N. Williams of Society Hill, was

elected Presidlent.
.lohn McQueen? f Marlboro. Josiah J.

Evans of Society 11ill. John J. blarshhll
of Cheraw. and Dr. M. McLean of Che-

boro, Re-

:aW, Tre-

1, Corres-

of Ann-

dent elcct
,.. --,. .. ..... and ap-

pinte-I the iecessary Committces to a-
ivard tile preniums ofTered at the last
tmectiug.
The commir tee on Upland Corn tnadc a

report in itvaur of .Mr. .\. P. Laconte vs
prouieeaal' the larget qInanttV. being 4:3
iitbiel< per acre. The report %Tw-i u it
ado;tval owing2 to a Wawnt of luline's in its
statements as reqjuired by the Society and
wia laid otn the table.

Oat imotion it was Reor.iled. that a meer-
in- ofr ti Society be held at 31drbhorn'
Court llouswe onl the first Monday in Au-
"uist nexmt.

Ont mtion it wis farthcr Resolred, fint
a comnattree of live he appoitned to fix
the rate of premituis for the next two suc-
cerh.ng meetilng.
The following romposed the commitr.

W. T. E-'lb-rhe. .James t iillespie, Jo~hn J
Marshall. Thomas P,. Howe, and .. 3le-
Lean. The Comnmit tee were granted nt
euieniion of rime to make their report nn.l
pibbl: tie samne as the act oft he Societ y.
On motiton of Maj. lil.tkeney the Si-

ciety then ndjournied and repaired ta.Mrs.
.tiwdemtz's, to partake of the excellenta
litnner sorveda foar the oc'asion.

W. Tr. 1'LLERSE~i, Steretary.

Tlhe foillowing dlescriptiona lu,*- been givena
ini thli 1"armewrs' C:abincet. It is tmer-lvyr
ea'st irona Failer nith a cover, fromg the top
of*s u cha rises a tubhe of' wood ttr irwin, per-
pientahetularly at first. I~rich tuarna anda entera
et woodaen bowix havitng a perforated false
biottom -the steam rites through the holes
in this false bottom andl mnies with the po-
toes, &c.. while the condenseal steam
and wsater which may isst(!uea them.
drops tarough the holes, and lotdges on the
soliui bottom of the box, from whence it
tmay be let oitoccasionally. bty meanis of at
tap. The conveyer of thea bhoile'r should-
he furntished with a valve, andl the biox
miust havec a tight lid. with a 'alve also,
which might he merely a sqnare trapt door.
goinrg on hingtes--say a fooit in !engtfa and
widlth, atid falling iota) a shouladeror groove.'rThe cover must lie mado to lift i fT, for the
consveice of emp'tyinig and filling againm,
but it might lie adae senth ti::hr, air stuil-
ciently so. by laying cloth several timte-s
folded on the edge of the box before the
hl is fixed whichr mray he kepit downs by a
couple of npri.1hts aif wood, exteiding to at
cross beam, or pierhape to the toof or floor
above. Nothintg cana be eheaper or tmore
convenie~nt than such an :appat
iron boiler heing at all timecs
other pttrioses, by merely r
cover ha'wing the tube, a
for it any other.

There is otte gree
the frumer shoulad
ed it, anal that i
homet and
out of thea
thant a well
gardens
that
vate


